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.^^pable dwpiitch to tli% Inter 0<seanf 

fir**'* graphic discription di tke attack 
tUpoa Rualchuk, and fo* tli* benefit of 
ttfose of our readers who do not receive 
thatpaper, we publish the report entire: 

W&CIA1/REPORT. 'S ?> 

I 

rhc scefaei was one of unq ^ t, , c., 
thiWrfttoftt.* 'The Ra&lSn flrC Cofilihl 
during Monday, and ^ith still more terri
ble eflect. Such of the people us eould 
intlster up courage to fly from their nooks 
of shelter have hurried away to the inte
rior. The ruin of the town id almost com* 
jlete, but the fortifications are practically 
iitact and not much damaged. 

The Vienna correspondent of the Her
ald telegraphs that it is reported in the 
Austrian capital that the Montenegrins 
have forced'Suleiman Pasha and AliSaib 
to retire in Albania, thus freeing the soil 
of Montenegro from every Turk. The 
total number of the Russians already on 
the northern part of Dobrudscha, accord
ing'to the Herald11 Vienna correspondent, 
is 80,000, and these are steadily advancing 
to affect a junction with the forces which 
will Cross further up the river. Hirsovia 
has been evacuated by the Turk9, ana the 
Russians have occupied it. 

From Asia Minor the news is rather 
meager. The Herald's representative at 
Erzcroum telegraphs that the Russian ad
vance guard has reached Khorassan. The 
Turks are veiy reticent about the details 
of the fighting at Dclibaba. At Erzeroum 
a great victoiy is talked about as a matter 
of course, but any attempt to gather facts 
Is met with no success. Ity has been as-
certained by the Herald?* correspondent 
that the fighting on Thursday last contin
ued for thirteen hours, at the end of which 
each army retained its position. That 
the fighting continued on the 23d and 23d 
there is every reason to believe. Kars is 
still closely invested. There is a suffic
iently large army before that city to pre
vent any reinforcements from entering it. 
The Russians have never for a single day 
abandoned the aggressive, and however 
great, the reported Turkish victories as 
doled out through official sources, the ul
timate result is that the Turkish army of 
defense is found to have been driven fur
ther and further back, and that the Rus
sians with resolute persistency are closing 
in on this doomed cliy of Erzeroum. 

Italy is making active preparations for 
a crisis in European affairs. Large pur
chases of horses for cavalry and artillery 
use are making, according to the Herald 
Vienna correspondent. Other prepara
tions on an extensive scale are being car 
ried on. All the Ambassadors have re
turned to Rome. 

BISMARCK. 

The Danube crossed by the Russians at 
Senitza. The 8th corps, Dragorniroffs* 
division, crossed between 4 o'clock at 
night and 1 the next day. Two Turkish 
batteries and a rifle corps annoyed the 
Russians considerable, but their loss in 
killed and wounded is only about . 400.— 
This wedges the Russians between \he 
Turkish armies at Widin and Rutschuck. 
Extreme caution was exercised by the 
Russians in concealing their movements; 
no person whatever was allowed to pass 
sentinels who were stationed at everv road. 
The left wing of the Russians is heavily 
in force near Hirsora, The right at Sem-
nitza, leaving the center the choice of 
concentrating upon either wing and cross
ing unopposed. The Turkish forces are 
thus separated in three divisions without 
means of communication, and the whole 
Russian array being in a central position 
between them, can move with a powerful 
force upon them. The Czar stood on the 
mountain of Gropave when his ariiiy were 
crossing near Wase, "Turun and Simnitza. 

OUR PROSPECTUS FOR 1877; 

"Saturday Night" 

The Best and Brightest of the Weeklies! 
CIRCULATION STILL RAPIDLY INCREASING. 

» F KKW Von* HBHALD BOBKAC. 
" t London; June 27,1877 
The Herald correspondent at Schumla, 

gives the following details of the bom-
b^mentef Rustchuk by the Russian 
batteries at and near Giurgevo, on the 
Roumanian side of the-Danube: 

The bombardment ot Rustchuk has 
citifted intense excitement among the Turk 
ish troops at Schumla, and they display a 
remarkable eagerness; to meet the Rus
sians at the bayonet's poi^it. During Fri 
day and Saturday the lookouts posted on 
the ro^pHte iposquesand on the ridges 
behind' the town, ;over which passes the 
malli 'rbid to Schumla, discovered and re 
ported an unusual activity on the part of 
tl&fti&ians at Giurgeyo and its vicinity. 
Trains of small wagons were observed to 
paM fwmiraay between the battens on the 
rivw*t^i"and the town, and there were 
groupings of men in the works that sug
gested preparations of an extraordinary 
character. IJears were entertained in 
Rgi|»ik that the ominous signs meant a 
sud^^i crossing of the river under cover 
o^jitovy fire from the Russian batter
ies. In view of this the Turkish com
mander ordered large bodies of troops 
that had been previously encamped be
hind the southern defenses of the town to 
move out'toward Maritin and along the 
Sistoyo road, in order to cover the railroad 
line and to guard against a flank attack on 
the westward. Supplies of artillery am
munition from the not over-large maga
zines behind Rustchuk were sent to the 
batteries along the river front and to the 
field works recently erected to covcr the 
railroad as far as possible. Every pre
caution was taken to guard against a sur 
prise. During Saturday evening and night 
a profound silence reigned over the scene. 
TbegreaV muddy Danube rolled sullenly 
on between the belligerents, and scarcely 
reflected a light on either' shore. Groups 
of citizens and soldiers gathered in the 
stmts, and in scarcely audible tones dis
cussed the probable battle of the morrow. 

of the more timid inhabitants fled 
during the day to the high ground behind 
the city,but,as night approached they be
gan to straggle back to their deserted 
homes, hoping that the hour of danger 
would pass in the darkness of the night. 
The sun had scarcely risen Sunday morn
ing ere the anxious watchers discerned 
through the river mists horsemen riding 
furiously back and forth from Giurgevo, 
as these horsemen were evidentiy carry
ing messages between the batteries and the 
town. The suspense among the people in 
Bustchuk became painful, for the belief 
pajiggparal that the day would witness 
•Mpe iin|brtaut event of the war. Sud
denly, from-ooeof the Russian batteries a 

waa'seen urthe tenter of a globe of 
ish white/smoke, and a shell sped 

learning over Rustchuk to explode on 
iUfe slope of the hill crowned by Ft. Han 

It was the signal for the bombard-
.• ' Immediately after it seemed as if 

6ry Russian gun was fired simultaueous-
|fpr* the "earth fairly trembled with the 

• jojf the artillery, and the shells flew 
Pfto® doomed city with au awful and 
^ Although the Ron-

'fflahlah shore above, below, and in front 
of Giurgevo was entirely obscured by the 
smoke from the Russian guns, the Turkish 
batteries promptly opened au answering 
fre, and soon nothing could be seen on 
the river banks but dense rolling volumes 

• o/! ^m°ke, through which, almost every 
two seconds, flashes would dart like light-

! ning through the storm clouds. 
Boom, boom went the Turkish guns 

with an uninterrupted regularity, although 
the Russian shells were falling in and 
around the works with a fatal precision. 
This ^extraordinary artillery duel was 
^intained at range of not more than 3,-

^TUegunson both sides being 
cfis, tfie fire was direct, and the 

ie missiles very flat, couse 
l^lwi^obfect hitin Rustchuk was 

I tonrby penetration or demolish-
rexplosiofl that followed. The 

! 'Tfirkteh Are could 'only be 
als^whenihe smoke Would 
. ft Vevident that con3id -

eraWo damage was inflicted oa the Rus
sian batteries. The terribly effective 
cl^actcr ofthellussian Src can scarccly 
be deseriled. The gunners seem to have 
directed every shot at Rustchuk without 
regard to the buildings, liable to be injur
ed. Shell after shell came crushing the 
roofs of t|ef houses and burying them 
•elyesj *here many exploded, demolishing 

iThe mosques seemed to be se-
'lecteS as particular targets at times, for 
two, three, and often more shells would 

and around them, tearing pinnacle 
and dome with fearful effect. 

^•IfoMt^thlTHospitols are spared by 
awflil rain of shells. Several of these 
buildings haopened to quite exposed, and 
althoogh surmounted by flags indicating 
tMir character, they were involved in the 
storm, and their inmates in many cases 
were killed in their beds. 1 his has caus-

tthe utmost indignation among the 
[.authorities have requested 

tifeiv^ohsuls to' testify to the occur.? 
at the Portc may make a for

mat proUtstagauutwhat it deems uncivil 

°f England and oth
er European .powers were displayed over 
their' respective consulates, the Russian 

•.Art,did ngtDffp&e these buildings- The 
guns were aimed $£ Rustchuk, and every
thing animate and inanimate within its 
limits. Shelld have no neutrality, do not 

^discriminate between consulates, mosques, 
?jfnd'ho8pitafc The Unfortunate inhabi-

; *ta»U of Rustchuk suffered terribly during 
4 tlto:b6mbardment. -Hid away in deep re-
; cesses or sheltered behind thick walls, or 

ishellalociK! and destroyed them. 
fc 44tefr4todieshvetS scattered in fragments 

* by the erptosion of«hese.terrible missiles. 
v Women flyiAg;from their burning or ruin

ed homeftw^e kil)ed as they ran. . Little 
'ehiffren, cinijud fetlie anns ^f their terri-
ic-d parents,dead by the fatal 

, 
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Ibis Stmt, 1 Cutoa, % T. 

In making our *nnouncement for the coming 
year, w© refer with great plttisnre to the ftuccesB 
which has steadily attended all our efforts to keep 
"SATURDAY NIGHT" far in advance of all com-
peUtors. . 

Last year onr sirculation increased with great rap 
idity, and this assurance of the pabUo favor haa 
determined us more than ever to relax no efforts, 
to spare no money, time, or attention to make 
'SATURDAY NIGHT" the best family paper. 
Its Serials wiU be thrilling! Its Sketches will be 

entertaining! Its Miscellany will bo interesting! 
Its Poetry will be charming 1 

Nothing will appear in its pages that can offend 
the religious or political belief of any one-

Tens of thousands of doUars were paid last year 
to our exclusive corps of writers. In the coming 
year, which already shows a very large increase in 
our sucriptions, we shall not only retain aU our old 
and popular writers, but we shall add to our exclus
ive staff suoli authors as may prove their popularity 
and show themselves worthy to write for a paper 
which holds a proud pre-eminence over aU competi
tors. 

Now is the time fo Subcribe! 

Dry Good & Groceries, 
Bbifts & Shoes, Hats & Caps, 

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, j. 
Sioux FALLS, D. T., June 16th, 1877. ( 

Complaint having been entered at tkls .office by 

April 24th, 1876, upon the South West quarter, Beo-
Uon 88, Township W. Range SO, in Lincoln County, 
Dakota Ty., with a view to the cancellation ot said 
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this Office .on the 34th day of July, 1877, at3 
O'clock P. M., to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment. 

B. F. OAMVBXLL, Register. 
S-wA ; J. M. WABHBUBW, Receiver. 

War Maps. 
Schedltr'i liUp Ot tke Black Sea, Asia Minor, the 

OauoMRM, Southern Russia, Roumanla, and Eastern 
Turkey. Enaraved on atone, oarefully printed and 
eoiored. Scale, 1: 8,000,SOO. SUe 33x28 Inches.— 
Jrioe, folded and In oover, SO,40. _ w 

Thla llav is very accurately compiled from the la
test and moat complete HirterisL It presents, at 
ine jiMM, the scene of the war, both In Europe 

"published by E. STXIOIB, 33 Frankfort 
Street. New York, by whom copies will to pravpUy 
miilM upon receipt of price* This publWyf 
made preparation for bringing out additional War 
Maps, as soon aa such may become necessary, 

C & N - W 

Furnishing Goods, &c. 

Sugars, 
Butter, 

Coffees, 
Eggs, Soaps. 

Syrups, £ 

ALSO KEEPS ON HAND A 

Superior Quality of Flour. 
.r I 

-ogo-

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF TEA, 

Large Stock of Lamps, Mirrors, 
Glass and Chinaware, &c., 

for Sale, Cheap for Cash. 

A Complete Stock of Sta
ple and Fancy Goods. 

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
Cheap Cash Store! 

John Falde, 
—HAS JUST RECEIVED A— 

Large Stock of Good Goods, 
SUITABLE FOR THE TIMES, SUCH AS 

Single Subscription $3.00 a year. 
Parties wishing 

rperioi 
J to take "SATURDAY NIGHT" 

for a shorter period than one year, can have the pa
per mailed to them six months for $1.35, or four 
months for $1.00. 

piywe pay all postage. 

TBS rOLLOWINO ABE ODB CLUB BATES! 

for $10 Wl 
address, or cash copy to a separate address. 

For J20 we will send eight copies to one address, or 
each copy to a separate ad dross. 

The party who sends us $20 for a club of eight cop
ies (all sent at one time) will be entitled to a copy 

Oetters-up of Clubs of eight copies can afterward 
add single copies at $2.50 .each. 
Send Post Office Orders, or register all money let

ters, Write Name, Town, County, State, plainly. 
We will send specimen papers free to any who will 

lend their address. 
DAVIS & ELVERSON, 

Prop's and Pub's of "SATURDAY NIGHT," 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

NABR1DGED. 
£ \ If. 

WEBSTEITS 
8CCCE4 IMOPjasaQuAIITO. PRICE $15 

A NEW FEATURE.,,..., 

FOUR PAQES COLORED PLATES. 

BTThe National Standard. 

PROOFS 20 TO I. 

The sales of Webster's Dictionaries throughout 
the country in 1878 were 20 times as' large as the 
sales of liny other Dictionaries. We will send proof 
of this on application, and suclr sale st.111 continues. 

More than THIRTY THOUSAND oopi,s of 
Webster's Unabridged have been placed in as many 
Public Schools In the United States, by State enact
ments or School Officers. 

Webster's Dictionary has been recommenced by 
State Superintendents of Public Instruction in East
ern, Northern, Middle Southern and Western 
States,—TWEHTT-EIGHTin all. 

C*rt yoU/bett«r promote the cause of education 
and the gooi(l ofeommunity thai! by having: a dopy 
of Webster?. Unabridged in yoar family, aind trying 
to have a copy in each of your Schools. ' • 
TWTebster is now glorious,—It lea^st" 

» »bede«" " ~ ' " be desired [Pres. Raymond, Vaepal' _ 
XJ^Tery.scholar knowR the value of the work. 

W. H. Preecott, the Historian. 
TJslleve It to be the most perfect dictionary of the 

language [Dr. J. <J. Holland. 
Superior in most respecta to any «thor kSOIni"to 

me [OeorRCk p; Xarah. 
fTllio standard authority for printbig Jn ttds offlicc. 
•*-. t [A- H».q»pp, Qoverament Printer. 

latde compendium of hnmsn tako^edc« 
[W. S.ClarkjPree't Agricultural OoUege. 

" AI.SO ' , 
\Teh^er's;ltatipnal PictdriSl 

ALBUMS, 
HARMONICAS. 

JEWS HARPS, 
SQUAWK TOYS OF 

ALL jDESOE1*>'rTfW9. 
~ GLASS BOXES, 

TOPS, 
QUNS, 

• SHELL BOXES, 
TRUMPETS, 

WATCHES, 
EXPRESS WAGONS, 

HORSES, 
•XOV BELLS, 

SABRES, 

FANCY STATIONERY, 

A Fresh Supply of Candie, Nuts, Sar
dines, Cove Oysters, &c. 

, Chicago & No.r$hwestern Ra'J Road. 

.• a - I;" i I, 
Time of departure1 of Passebger Trains ftbm 

Mo. Valley,, MieSfltf,.; s i, f 1877. 
XieaVe for chlcsgo and the East ; </:6.35 r. it. 

« * LL U II LL *L II ' &35 A. M 
,< ..r 'r: a. Bluffs and West.—8^5 A. H! 

1040 Pages Octavo. -BOftEngravinga. i .$ 
------ - 3.^f£BIUAM,Springfie2dMa Published by. G;4c-C< 

s\m; 

OHh'wceUrn partdf'Aadl NOlSt, tJtSter^th 
special maps oh the Black Sea, Constantinople. Col-
ered. Price folded and in cover, $0.25. Plibliahei! 
byE.STXiokB,22 i 24 Frankfort Street, New York, 

I by;ivlii:tn copies will be promptly mailed upon receipt 
j of prioe. Tiia same publisher is issuing a number 
i of other War Maps, whlch we shall mention, hereaf-

• • i v 
I . • ' t,9 . •' "> *. ti ff •>- . 
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earn nearly as ih 
notice may send thi 
we make this tiu; 
wellsatlsftedwe 
trouble of wrftlng. Tun particulars, 

O) 

O) 

&C., &OI 

Also keej » in Store a full assortment of School Books, and Stationery, Bibles ana 
Testaments in the English and Noneegian languages. Also Agent for the well known 
"Dr. CHASE'S RECEIPT BOOK." 

-JUST RECEIVED— 

Also a full llneof Groceries, and Tobac 
cos, and everything kept in grocery store 

Honest Weights & Measurements Guaranteed. 
CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELVES AND DE CONVINCES 

• John Falde, -• 
?--• postoffice Bu ilding, CANON, D. T-

Great Eeduction 
IS THI P8ICE or *HB 
NEW 

AMERICAN 
siwma HAsamia. 

$80 CASH or O. O. !>., 
FOK THK : _ Hew Americui, No.6. 

Machine formerly sold 
940 for the No. X, 

. The same Ma-
formerly sold at $75.00. 

f heNew American 
Is the ONLY SEWZNO 

KA0H1KB which has* 

SELF-THREADING 
SHUTTLE. 

easily learned, does not get out 
of-order, and will do mote work 
with lep labor than any other 
machine. Agsnts Wasted. 
J. S. XeEFN ITET, BUUST. 
_ OSce and Salesroi 
•M WakMk lmH)l 

R° 

m 

r 

ic CI a 
pared to furnish all wMees with constant employ
ment at home, the tiMoU of the time, or for their 
spare moments. Bntlbesa new, light and profitable 
Persons of either set easily earn from 60 cents. to 
85 per evening, and* proportional sum by devoting 
their whole time tojUie- buiwess. Boys and girls 

is mesuT^st 1^1 who see this 
address, and test the bulsness 

»i4 t'rii 

>les worth 

.paralleled offer: To such as are not 
win send' one dollar to pay for the 

ig. TnR particulars, samples worth 
Ecvercl dollars to ebiUnence Wdric on, and a oopy of 
Home r.nd Fireside, one of the largest aud best IUu-
astrfttiiil Publications', all sont free bj' mail. Readers, 
if yott want permanent, profitable work, address. 
OEOBOB STINSOH It Co.. PortTand^HIaine. .j 
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L I N E S  

tn OBLOAOO A HOBTH-WBSTBRW BATLWATi 

Embraces under one management the Oraat .Tnink 
Railway Lines of the WEST NORTH* 
WFST. and with its numerous Branches and Oon-
nectlona, forms the shortest and quickest route be-
Lmm nhiouro and all narts in .Illinois, Wisoonsto, 

Omaha & California Line. 
Is the shortest and best route between Chicago and 
til points ia Northern IllinoJie Iowa, Ne-
brMkfti Wyoming, Oolortdo. Utah, Nevada. 0»Hfor-
aia, Oregon, Oh<na, J&pan, and Australia# Its 
Chicago, St< Paul * Minneaplia tihe. 
la the short line between Chicago and til points in 
Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota, and for Mad
ison, St. Paul, Sfiuneapolis, Duluth, and aU points 
in the Great Northwest. Its 

La Crosse, Winona ds St. Peter Line 
Is the best route between Chicago and La Cross, 
Winona, Rochester, Owatonna, Mahkato, St. Peter. 
New Ulm, and all points in Southern and Central 
Minnesota. Its 
Green Bay & Marquette Line 
Is the only line between Chicago and Janesvill# 
mmm ' Ml' ' _ _ S ^ ^ I* AMU A is me oiuy uno uviwwu yu^w —* 
Wateriown, Fon du Lac, Oskosh, Appleton, Green 
Bay, ESeanaga, Negaunee^ BCarquptie, Houghton, 
Hancock, and the Lake Superior Country* lit 

Cent ril^Ro utel 
Houslon & Texas'' C.irilral !ftV 

The CONNECTING LINK. 
Between t lie nnik Line* of the 

North and East, anil tlio 
OUL WQF MEXICO ON THE 

- •• ••• FCmMS THE' t. 

Great Through Route 

TO ALL POINTS. ( 

Freeport & Dubuque Line 
Is the only route between Chicsgoand Elgin. Rock-
ford,'Freeport, and all points via Freeport. Its 

Chicago & Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Boute, and is the only one 
panning between Ohicago and Evatisten, Lake For* 
«st. Highland Park, Waukegtm, Baclne, Kenosha, 
and Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palact Drawing Room Cars 
are run on all through trains of this road. 

This is the ONLY LINE running these cars be
tween Chicago and Si. Paul and Minneapolis, Chica
go and Milwaukee, Chicago and Winona, or Chicago 
and Green Bay. ... ; 

Close connections are made at Chlcsgo with the 
Lake Shore and Hichigan Southern, Michigan Cen
tral, Baltimore, k Ohio, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne, * 
Chicago, Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Boutes, 
for all points EAST and SOUTH-EAST, and with 
the Chicago and Alton and Illinois Central for all 
points SOUTH.. 

Close connections are also made with the Union 
Pacific B. B. at Omaha for all far West points. 
Close connections made at junction points 

with trains of all cross points. 
Tickets over this route are sold by all Coupon 

Ticket Agents in the United States and Canadas. 
Bemember you ask for your Tickets via the Chica

go k North-Western Railway, and take none other. 
New York Office, No. 416 Broadway; Boston Of

fice, No 5 State Street; San Francisco Office, 121 
Montgomery Street; Chicago Tioket Offices, 63 
Ciark Street, under Sheram House; 75 Canal, corner 
Madison Street;. Kinzie Street Depot, corner W. 
Kinzie and Canal Streets; Wells Street Depot, cor
ner Wells and Kinzie Streets. 

For rates or information not attainable from your 
home tioket agents, apply to 
W. H. STKNHEIT, MABVIN HVOHITT. 

Gen. Pass. Ag't Chlcsgo, Gen. Mang'r, Chicago. 

Illinois Central H It. 

Shorest Route to Chicago. 

Sioux City to Chicago 
Without Chan ;»,' ! 1 < 

Commencing Dec. 6th, 1 < 
A dally express passenger triin »1 >• -, i v . 1 < 

Cliy, Sundays excepted, on arrival « > 1 , . , 
Yankton. Leave Sioux City at 1:40 , . , il n-
rive at Chicago at 3:40 p. m. 

Sleeping cars run through from > > m • 
Freeport. 

Passengers leaving Chicago, bound m', -,L i; 
p .  M . ,  v i a  t h e  I l l i n o i s  C e n t r a l  r a i l r o a d ,  *  U  .  . 1 / 1  
Sioux City the noxt day at 4:10 A. M. 

An accommodation train will leave :> i: ! 

daily, except Saturdays at 5:30 p. M., connecting 
with through passenger train at Fort Dodge. Pas
sengers leaving Chicago at 9:25 p. >1., arrive at Sioux 
City at 7:00 A. M. 

Trains going east connect at Chicago with all 
trains for Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
New York, Boston and all parts of the East. 

Tills train connects at Waterloo with trains on 
the Cedar Falls and Minnesota Brauch, leaving 
Waterloo at 12:20 A. M., and arriving at Mona at 6:20 
A. M., connecting with the Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railroad trains, and arriving at St. Paul at6:S5 P. M. 
and Minneapolis at 8:30 P. M. 

Connections are made at Freeport with trains on 
the Illinois Central main line, leaving Freeport at 
9:17 p. M., arriving at Galesburg at 4:45 P. M., Peo
ria, 6:00p.M.; Burlington at 7:00 P.M., Bock Is 
land at 0:30 p. M., Quincy at 9:30 p. M., St. Louis a 
7:15 A. M., and Cairo at 4:15 A.M. Connecting at 
Cairo with trains for Memphis, Nashville, Vicks-
burg, Mobile, New Orleans and all parts of the 
South. 

Connections are made at, Freeport with Western 
Union trains, leaving Freeport at 1:30 p. M., and ar
riving at Baeine at 6:55 p. M;, and Milwaukee at 
7:25 P.M. 

Connections are also made at Dubuque to St. 
Louis, Cairo and all points South. 

Baggage Checked hrough 
To all important points. 

For through tickets and Information apply at the 
Illinois Central depot. 

Trains run by Dubuque time, which is twenty 
minutes faster than Sioux City. 

JOSEPH F. TCCKIB, Chicago, 
W. P. JOHKHON, Gen'l ttupt 

Gen'l Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
H. A. HAMILTON, Agent, Sioux City. 

DAKOTA SOUTHERN RAILROAD 

And offers the Best Boutes, on Quick Time, with 
more Comforts, better Aooommodatlons and Qrs*. 
ter Security than any other Line. Passing throturh 
the Bichest and Most Beautiful portions of the1 

Great Empire ' 
STATE OP TEXAS, ; ' 

it gives to the Psssenger a view of the OModesC 
Scenery, Finest Agricultural District and Grating 
Grounds of the Weal. 

Its Passenger and Freight Trains are surpassed 
by none in ute. State. Pullman's Palace Drawinr 
Boom and Bleeping Oars leave St. Louis dally via 
the M. K. * T. By at» A. M; Hannibal at lowo A. 
M, and Sedalia at 6:9)) P. M., running through to 
Denison, Sherman, Dallas, Hearn, Austin and 
Houstln without change. Connection is also mMtr 
artSherman with the Teuui k Pacific B'y for the 
ab ve named points. 
The connections of this Boad with the M X. k T at 
Denison for Si. Louis, Hannibal, Chicago, Fort-
Sot tt, Kansas City and all points North and last; 
with the Texas k Pacific at Sherman tor St. Louis 
Cairo, Memphis, and ail points East and South-Ess 
and theF. H. kH. for Galveston,) the' TexasfcN,-

m-

Orleans sy. for Besumont, Orange, ^0; the Morgan 
and Mailory Steamships for all po.nts on the Gulf 
and Atlantic coast, and the Liverpool * Texas St 
ship Line to Liverpool Havre and other -Kuropen 
cities are perfeotj, while its freedom from dust and 
hdat on account of the nature of the soil and the 
open prairie country over whloh: M passes, with its 
cooling sea bseeze, pleasant aoenery of bfoad prair
ies, beutiful groves, well cultivated fields of ootton. 
corn, small grain, and fruit render i» especially des
irable and advantageous to travelers andahipbera in 
prference to others. ( 

Buy your Tickets »nd Ship your 
Freight by the 

. (V.nyjJt wi i 
Houston £1 Texas Central R'y 

The following Officers and Agents hsve been es
tablished ty this Company. whereinformatioD may 
bee had concerning not only the H. k T. C. wilway 
bud Texas generally. 

F. L. MAMOHSSTCB, East'n Passenger Agent 417 
BroadwayN. Y. 

Gen. J. B. BOBXBTSOM Pass, k Immigration Ag
ent. IIS North Third Street. S.t Louis, So. 

A. ALLKE, North-west'n Pass. Agt'101 Clark at' 
Chicago, III. 

Nio HOLMES, South-east'n No. 9 Bnrnett House, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

J. B. COFFIN, Southern Pass. Agent, Chattanooga 
Tenn. 

Inforrot'ion may also be had at the Ageocles of 
the M. K. k T. Railway, in New York, Chioago, Cin
cinnati, Hannibal and St. Louis. 

3. Waldo, 
Gene'l Paas. k Freight Agt., Hooaton, Texas, 

J. DUBAKD, 
Gen'l Supt., Houston, Texas. 

THE 

•. • 12.19 p. 12. 
1.50 p. m. 
3.58 p. m 
6.16 p. tn 

toLDBLSS: 

<p;r JifMh 
'  ' '  ' I i ? -••sSSfeT'- rtii1 -?r, *f" 1" 

—vm TABLE.— 

arrives Portl«ndvill- ^ 
gf " leaves '• " 

" arrives at Sioux city " 
." " 44 Yankton 

CONNECTIONS. 

1. At Sioux city with Rloux cHy k Pacific, Illi
nois Central, Sioux City h St. Paul Railroads. 

.2. At Klk Point with Stages for Ponca, Neb., and 
BichlandD. T. 

3. At Vermillion with Stages for Lodi, Blrerside, 
Turner, Bloomingdale, and Finlay. 

4. . At MecklinK with Stage for St. James. • 
5. " At Gayville with 8tage for St. Helena. 

3 6. At Yankton with Missouri Biver Transporta
tion company's Line of Steamers for Forts Itandall, 
Brule, Pierre, Sully, lUce, Blamarck, Stevenson, 
and Benton; also will) Stages for all Point9 in 
Southern and Western DakotaandNorthernNebras-
ka. 

7. At Porttandville with Stages for Virginia. 
Ed«n, Fairview, Beloit, Canton, Harrlsburg, Flan-
dreau, Larchwood, Rock Bapids, Sioux Falls, and 
all Points on Big Sioux Ri\ er. 

G. E. MERCHANT, 
Gen. Superintend't 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

f THE rLOHiHGE HmTEB. 
THE ONLY" 

sapb^K^ 
ABD BUMBLL, 

STOVE, 
For all who wont FOBS, MOIST; WAIUI AIR in 

SalislSed-noms)lffis68,^^6ottSOTaton8&»et& 
Can ba nsed anywhere, without connection 

wuh (jhimney-flnes,' as it generates no smoke or 
noxious gases. . , 

THE FLORENCE COOIC 
Moate, R3ag^g^.^Sr8ad.etc. 

CookedbyUr jHHthis Stove 

are better flavored 

and aoroTH^^p Digestible 

ihaaif Cooked 

by Wood or CoaL 

The only OIL STO VE Reoelvlngthe 
Centennial Medal. 

State and Local Agents wanted. 

Tta Ftaw Mg Ittn, 
The mosftltttple radefflelent "Pamlly Machines 

ever made. Special prices to purchasers living 
where we hare no agencies, ana to clubs. Great 
inducements to those baying to sell spin. 8m4 
jor Circular*. > "• 

•- lUllfAVnillD BT m uir; : 

FLORENCE SEWNQ MACHINE CO, 
• Florence, Mats# Z 

«S9iuoiiaisnun8sjax3iKSBiiuzszt. 

PRINCIPAL ACEKCIES: 
OHXOAGO, 00 Lake Bt. s 

NSW TOBK, 30 Union 8qttar«i 
BOSTOK, 478 Washington St. 1 s 

1 PSrt.ADBLPHIA, H 33 Cb£(rtnv« St. 

COBNISB, WISTIS & CO. 

PIANOS. 
These instruments are noted for their pure quail 

ty of tone, and superiority of articulation. There is 
no "breaking down." The Treble is developed by 
the AgraiTe one of the greatest improvements known 
in the construction of the Piano, as the wires instead 
of running over a wooden bridge, pass through met 
al, giving it the purest tone, and the greatestbrillan 
cy. 

No trouble or expense is Bpared to produce an in
strument ofthe most superior quality anMo, rendei 
it one ofthe mostperfect in the world, fif^a Judi
cious application of aU the late inventions in wood 
working machinery together with an entirely orig 
inal system of distributing the labor on diiTeren 
parts have enabled us to produce all instrument 

THAT IS FIRSTVCLASS 

in every respect, at 

Prices Below all Competition 

They are furnished with the Improved 

French Grand Action, 

: .. the very best in us. 

££TThe Keys and Ivory are also of the £| 

Most Superior Quality, Heavily Strung 

WITH THE BEST IMPORTED WIRE 

The Cases and Plate being made very strong to 
bear the strain* 

.Us-
• »!• '•?{ 

s. 

In regard to these Instruments we will say, all 0 
instruments are Fnlly Warranted ' 

ml*. - ir! . •-• 

consecutive years in our Factory, and is thoroughly 
conversant with all tke different departments " " ItU 

and (wemay almost ssy) princlpaUy by his untiring ana 
well-directed efforts our instruments have gained 
their superior reputation, and a reward for his ffli"1' 
ful performances of JUs duties in the promotion of 
our business, 'and rendering our instruments second 
to none, we have styled our Organs, 

m A • 

l <! 
Tff* 

t 
A 1 

MB. BZBA MORGAN; superintendent of our tun 
ing department, is weu known by reputation (if 
personally) to the most of our prominent manufas 
turers and professional toners, having hai teonua 
ued experience ot over twenty yean, aftd '1 Pr0 

iced one of t|ie best in the country. 
COBNI8H, WINTER k Co., 

nounc ) of Hie best in the count) 
, WINTER * 

'• Washington, N. J» 
' 1 

Terei 

' T TV V  • ' •  ' •  

; W 
' il'it 

We give you as reference, the following persons, 
many more oould be added, but we deem it nnnec-
cessary; 

James H. Groff, Mayor, siad Vice-President W 
Natl Bank ; ft HWA, CasMer lM Nat'l Ban* -
Bev. M. E. Ellison, Pastor of 1st H • Church; B«v. 
8. £. Webster, Pastor 1st Pres. chnreh; Rev- '- 2*. 
Kugler, Psstor 1st Pres. church, New fiampW^ '"' 
J./Bev. A, Mvftlly, Balttmore, Md.. Thorn* Hen
ry, Alderman, * ̂ahington ; 0. B«WK Alae®»iS 
Washington; Oscar Jeffry, Counselor tt law; »' 
Johnston & Co., Wholesale Hirdware Merwiants. 

Address. I. • „ J. 
— tornish, Winter & Co., 
: _ . WA8HINGOfO.N1 H. '• 

' i -«^ ^ 
? 1 i'M. .'-'jfiK "a • 

i-yuayai&s, 

TE^M OF FrVE TTEARS 
f  '  \  i r j  . i  

- 'V *r «4j '•••.• 
' m i 'l ''t&i'H • >•'•• -
Thlske »itrsaf«rdo,ia their eonstnie-
«°ns«ias been slighted*. Kvecy&trumsnt is thw* 
SS£Sr«J?5l5Sf2® -fiy our Suprtintendent, (MB. 
ROBKHT HORNBAKEB,) before it Isiiaiowed to be 
moved from the Ffentahnw Boon. • In oonnectloD 
withthiByallowutoBtstelh^t oursuperintGodBot) 
Mr. Hoinbiker, bM been engaged for. over fifteen 


